
NEW DIONNE IS
EIGHT-POUND BOY

JBorn in Same Farm House in Which
Quintuplets Entered World Two
Tears Ago.

Callander, July 9An eight-
pound boy was bom today in the
little farmhouse where the famous
Dionne quintuplets first saw the
light of day.

It was the eleventh living child
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliva Dionne,
whose quintuplets celebrated their
second birthday less than two
months ago in a modern nursery a
stone’s throw from thbj modest Di-
onne home.

Both Doing Well
The baby was bom at 3:25 a. m.,

but because of the secrecy that has
surrounded thq pre-natal care of
the mother, Elzire Legros Dionne,
the birth did not become known
until this afternoon.

Both Mrs. Dionne and the little
bpy were reported by their phy-
sician to be doing “exceptionally
well.”

The doctor was J. E. I. Joyal. He|
was assisted by Nurse Delia Char-
ette of Callander.

Has Dionne Features
Friends said the) new baby had

features like the other Dionnes,
who come from sturdy French-Ca-
nadian stock.

He is the third boy among the
living Dionne children.

M’DONALD OFFICES
CLOSE AT RALEIGH

Defeated Candidate May Enter
Newspaper Work to Further In-
tra-Party Fight.

Raleigh, July 9—The state board
of elections had received from 88
of the state’s 100 counties today as
officials continued to tabulate re-
sults, to be presented to board
members at their meeting at 10
o’clock Monday morning.

Dr. Ralph W. McDonald, defeated
gubernatorial candidate in Satur-
day’s second Democratic primary,
tonight had closed his headquart-
ers here, and said he probably would
return to Winston-Salem, his home,
tomorrow.

He still declined to make any
statement on his plans for the fu-
ture.

The Raleigh Times said this after-
noon the defeated candidate may
enter daily newspaper work in Ra-
leigh or Winston-Salem “in order
to further his announced plans of
continuing his ‘fight within the
party.’ ”

A usually reliable source close to
Dr. McDonald said the defeated
candidate intends to establish a
statewide weekly paper which
would make a bid for home cir-
culation.

McDonald’s managers today had
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MINISTER DECRIES ,
CASUAL MARRIAGES

Rev. L. Foster Wood Tells Confer- j
ence “Half-Heartedness” Causes
Divorces.

Chapel Hill, July 9—ls there were
more preparation for marriage and
less half-hoartedness on tile part (
of husbands and wives, the divorce
courts would not be so popular, was j
the opinion of Rev. L. Foster Wood, (
of the federal council of the j
churchns of Christ in America, in
an address before tonight’s session
of the second conference on mar-
riage and the family being held at
the University of North Carolina
this week.

Deploring stunt marriages and'
“half-hearted” casual attitudes on |
the part of married people, Dr.
Wood declared that there is such a
thing as emotional stability in ev-
eryone, if it is cultivated.

“The council,” he said, “appeals
for marriage preparation because
so many have failed merely because
the husband and wife have not
been instructed. He advocates a
point of view that marriages have
care just as individuals do. “A sick
marriage is like a sick person,” he
said. “Wq have hospitals for sick
persons but none for sick marriages.
If we did we would not have so
many funeral homes for marriages.
—the divorce courts.”

A round-tablq discussion on “The
Role of the Teacher in Counselling]
and the Limitations of His Func- j
tions” was led by Ralph P. Bridg-,

no staterrients to make on protests

of the election. A hearing of alleg-1
ed irregularities in the Wake coun-|

ty votq is scheduled to be held to-
morrow afternoon.
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man, director of the national coun-
| cil of parent education in Neiw

' York, at this afternoon’s session.
Describing the function of the

council, Bridgman said that the or-
ganization helps teachers of family
and parental subjects to study and
improve their teaching and helps

I the family and marriage counsellors
to examine and evaluate their pro-
fessional work. Most of the work,
he said, is done in universities
where; education in family life and
marriage is rapidly developing.

TOBACCO PLANTS
NEED VERY BEST

OF CULTIVATION
Conditional Plants Can be Greatly

1 Improved by Proper Cultural
Methods.

Unfavorable weather has turned
the odds against North Carolina to-
bacco growers this year. In many
sections the crop is expected to be
far below normal.

However, said E. Y. Floyd, exten-
sion tobacco specialist at State Col-
lege, the condition of the plants can
be greatly improved, where they
have not buttoned, by employing
the proper cultural methods.

It has been found that where ex-
cess rains have caused the plants
to turn yellow, an improved root
system can be developed. This will
increase the leaf spread.

Cultivating with a one-horse turn
plow will break the soil around the
plants and in the middles of the
rows, FJoyd stated.

A small moldboard with a Stone-
wall sweep, or a similar piece. of
iron to the shank of the
plow just behind the moldboard,
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with a longer bolt than normally
used to hold the moldboard on the
wing of the plow and to keep the
attached wing in pladey will give
good results.

For small tobacco, six to eight
inches high, it is best to use a small
moldboard with a 10 or 12-inch
sweep that is about two inches
wide. For the last cultivation, about
a Week before topping, the largest
size wing or moldboard should be
used with an 18-inch sweep 2 1-2
inches wide.

Four furrows should be run when
using the small swdqp for small to-
bacco, but two furrows are gener-

Everlasting
Snows which do not

melt.. heights which do not
dwindle ... power that can
not weaken . . . these are
the glories of the Matter-
horn, they are the glories of

all that is eternal and bless-
ed by His divine hand.

Man’s soul is the greatest

of His creations and as the

soul takes flight to the

maker we try to render a

service that will always be

remembered as outstand-

ing.
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ally enough when the 18-inch
sweep is used.

The average grower, Floyd add-
ed, will get better results by ap-
plying' a complete top-dresser con-
taining phosphate, nitrogen, and
potash than by trying to apply the
right amounts of these ingredients
by themselves, or by trying to se-
lect the one he thinks most needed
by his crop.

o
J. J. Shelton of Yanceyville,

Route 1, Caswell County, turned
under a crop of lespedeza last fall
before planting his wheat and says
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

1 n
• Styled to the modern mode, Hotpoint
offers 12 refrigerator models .. . sizes and
prices to fit your needs and your pocket-
book. You can buy a Hotpoint out of the
savings it brings. Inspect the deluxe and
standard Hotpoint electric refrigerators.

Drop in today or tomorrow!

TERMS—From one to three years to pay for one of these
Refrigerators.

Free Home Demonstration

See The New
General Electric Washer

No other similar appliance can give you all that you get
in a G. E.
The name General Electric and its guarantee give you

an unequalled assurance of lasting value and permanent

satisfaction.

Free Home Demonstration

Roxboro Furniture Co.
Court Street Phone 239

it caused him to get more stack
poles and binder twirtq and to in-
crease the size of his wheat bins.

Frank Putman of Gaston County
raised 400 Reds, has culled down
to 150 fine pulletts, sold S6O worth
of fryters, spent S9B for the chicks
and feed and now has the 150 pul-
lets at a cost of only S3B.

o ¦ ¦
Cabarrus County farmers report

that they have about 40 percent of
a stand of cotton with prospects of
producing from 25 to 30 percent of
a normal crop.


